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Some manufacturers rely on beau-

tiful fashion-plate- s to sell their cloth-
ing. Somehow a customer Is always
disappointed when he tries on their
suits there's, such a difference
between the fashion-plat- e and the
looks of the suit after he gets It on.

The fact is, any manufacturer can
get fine pictures of clothing. If he's
willing to pay for them.

But making the clothes live up to
the pictures Is another thing.

All the Illustrations of Clothcraft
Clothes are drawn directly from living
models clad in the actual garments.
They are practically as exact as photo-
graphic reproductions. When you try
on a Clothcraft suit, Instead of being
disappointed you're pleasantly sur-
prised to find it looks as well on you
as in the Illustration.

Try It with one of these Harvard or Yale Clothcraft Over
Coats the Harvard for conservative business wear the Yale

for an all-roun- d, stylish outer-garmen- t. Guaranteed pure wool, in plain blacks, and blues,
oxfords, and fancy cloths $10 to $30.

Bing-Stok- e Company,
REYNOLDSVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA.

Single Copies of The Star

May be Secured at The Star Office at any time and in any
quantity. Price per copy, Three Cents.

lb. tjllft Burning XvUBr
Soft Co1

Wedding Invitations and Visit-

ing Cards neatly and prompt-
ly printed at The Star office.

COLE'S HOT BLAST
Wonderful Heater Fuel Saver

I1M

For Soft Coal, Lignite or Hard Coal

Cost of Stove Saved in Fuel

r'$fcj

As you know one-hal- f of soft coal is pis the? entire gas supply for many cities
and towns being made from the same kiml of soft jou are using.

The extent of unburned gases in hard coal is shown by op ning the magazine cover
of a base burner when the extraoxygen supplied fills the entire stove with flaminggas.

Other stoves allow this gas, which is the best part of the coal, also a large
part of the lioat, to pass up the chimney. This was'.s will average from $10.00 to
$o0.00 a year for every family and millions of dollars in i uul are thus wasted annually.

The Original Cole's Hot Blast Stove
Saves AH Wasted with Other Stoves

Cote's Original Hot Blast, by means of the Patented Hot Blast draft used
in connection with other patented features, ilistiiia this gas from the upper sur-
face of the coal, utilizing it as a heat producer along with the fixed carbon or
coke in the coal.

On account of the patented air tight and gas tight construction giving perfect
control over the drafts, it also saves the heat usually wasted un the chimney.

J5.00 worth of hard coal, soft coal or lignite, or a $1.50 ton of slack or coal
sittings is thus made to do of twice the amount of fuel in other stoves and
the cost of the stove Is more than saved in fuel each winter. $7.50 worth
of slack will heat your house all winter, five tons at Si. 50 a ton does the work.

Build only One Fire a Winter
Cole's Hot Blast is so perfec: in construction that fire keeps all night,

and when the draft is opened in the morning will burn two or three hours
with the hard coal or soft coal put in th-- j night lwfo.--e. No other stove does
this. Fire, therefore, never goes Oct, kindling fires is dispensed with, and
the rooms are kept at an even temperature all the time.

Read the Guarantee. We are the exclusive agents for Cole's
Original Hot Blast and sell it on the accompanying guarantee which
cannot be made on any other heating stove in the world. If you want
to save half your fuel bill and wouid enjoy the luxury of getting up in
a warm house on cold winter mornings without kindling fires, buy Cole's
Original Hot - Blast now.

LAWS OF

Digest of Acts of Assembly Relat
ing to Sunday Observance Pub
lished by the Educational Com
mittee of the Law and Order
League of Reynoldsville.

This Is the first of a series of articles
to be published by the Educational Com

mittee of the Law and Order League of
Reynoldsville, for the benefit of the
reading public People sometimes vio
late the law not because they have any
desire to do so, but because they do not
know what the law Is. The object of

these articles is to furnish them this in
formation. This copy of our Sunday
laws was furnished the committee
through the courtesy of Attorney M. M

Davis.

ACTS OK ASSKMHLT.

II iniy pernon hIiiiII do or perform any
worldly employment or hiiMineHH whatso
ever on the Lord's day, commonly
called Sumiiiy, works of necessity nnd
charity only excepted, or shall use or
prnetiHi! miy miliiwful game, hunting
shooting, sport or diversion whatsoever.
on the mime diiy, nnd lie convicted
thereof, every Mich persons, so offending
shall, for every such offence, forfeit and
pny four dollifH, (a) to be levied by
distress; or in case he or she shull refuse
or neglect to pay the said sum, or goods
and chnttels cannot be found whereof to
levy the same by distress, he or she shall
suffer six days imprisonment in the
house ol correction of the proper county,
Provided nlwnys, that nothing herein
contained shall be construed to prohibit
the dressing of victuals in private
families, bake-house- lodging-houses- ,

inns and other bouses of entertainment,
for the use of sojourners, travellers or
strangers, or to hinder watermen from
landing their passengers, or ferrymen
from carrying over the water travellers
or persons removing with their families
on the Lord's day, commonly called

We guarantee every
stove to remain abso-
lutely air-tig- ht as long
as used.

We guarantee a uni-

form heat day and night
with soft coal, slack, sitt-
ings, or hard coal.

We guarantee that
the rooms can be heated
from one to two hours
each morning with the
soft coal, slack or hard
coal put In the atove the
evening before.

' We guarantee Cole's
Hot Blast to use less hard
coal for heating given
space than any base
burner made with same
beating surface.

We guarantee the feed
door to be smoke-pro-

and that the stove will
hold fire with soft coal,
hard coal or slack
thirty-si- x hours without
attention.

The above guarantee
Is made with the under-
standing that the stove
be operated according to
directions, and set op
with a good flue.

Imitations of this Original Hot Blast are many. None of them has the absolutely air-tig- ht and gas-tig- ht construction through-
out which Cole's Hot Blast has by reason of its numerous patents. A Patented Steel Collar connects the elbow draft to the stove
body and cannot open by action of the fiercest heat. The Patented Compound Hinge on the lower draft cannot warp and the
draft door closes air-tig- ht by its own weight. The guaranteed Smoke-pro- of Feed Door prevents smoke, dust or gas escaping when
fuel is put in the stove

- Imitations soon open seams and cracks which spoil them for keeping fire and cause the gas half of the coal and much of the
heat to escape up the chimney.

See the name "Cole's Hot Blast from Chicago" on the feed door of our stove. None genuine without it.
Ask to see t,he patented dustless ash cover for removing ashes. Our method is the only clean way.

Keystone Hardware Company, Agents,
Near Postoffice.

Avoid Imitations

SUNDAY

Reynoldsville, Pa.

PENNSYLVANIA

and

Guarantee

Sole

Sundny, nor to the delivery of milk or
the neeenHnrien of life before nine o'clock
in the forenoon, nor after five in the
afternoon of the same diiy.

81, Act 22, April, 17D4. ISinn'i
Justice, pnge 745.

There alnlll be no hunting or triiooting
on the fiiKt dny of the week culled Sun
day, nnd any person offending iignitiHt
the provision of this section chnll be
liable to a pennlty of twenty-fiv- dollars
for each and every offuime, or by ini-

priHonment in "the county juil for a
period of one day for each dollar of
penalty imposed.

July 4, 1897, 81. Hrigbtlv'n Digest
18921-100- pnge 325.

From nnd after the paxsnge of this act
the game protectors appointed by
virtue of the provisions of the act,
eutitled "An act to provide for the
appointment of game commissioners for
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
defining their duties, and empowering
them to uppoiut game protectors,"
npproved the twenty-fift- h dny of June,
Anno Domini one thousand eight
hundred and ninety-five- , shall have, in
addition to the power conferred upon
them by miid act, the authority to
arrest without warrant any person or
persons found by them in the act of
violating any ol the laws of this Com
limn wealth now in force or that may
hereafter be enacted for the protection
of game, of sung and of insectivorous
birds, and take such person or persons
forthwith before a justice of the peace or
other magistrate having jurisdiction,
who shall proct ed without delay to hear
try and determine the matter; such
arrest may also be made on Sunday, in
which case the person or persons, so
arrested, for safe keeping may be
committed to the jail for that dny, but
shall be taken before the proper magis
trate and proceeded against as soon as
may be on a week day following the
arrest.

May 21, 15)01, 81. 1. L., 200. Same,
page 300, 9.

PltOCESS NOT TO HE SERVED ON SUNDAY

No person or persons, upon the first dny
of the week, shall serve or execute, or
cause to be served or executed, any writ,
precept, warrant, order, judgment or
decree, except in case of treason, felouy
or breach of the peace; but the serving
of any such writ, precept, warrant,
order, judgment or decree shall be void,
to all Intents and purposes whntsoevtr;
and the person or persons so serving or
executing the same, shall be as liable to
the suit of the party grieved, and to
answer damages to him for doing there-
of, as if he or they had done the same
without any writ, precept, warrant or
order, judgment or decree at all. 1705;
1 Sm. L. 25, 84.

Pepper & Lewie Digest, Vol. 2,
pnge 4400, 81.

Canal oil railiioad companies not to
MS OIIMUED TO RUN ON SUNDAY. No part
of any act of assembly heretofore passed,
shall be construed to require any canal
or rail rood company to attend their
works on the Sabbath days, for the
purpose of expediting or aiding the
passage of any boat, craft or vehicle
along the same; any clause or clauses in
their respective charters, imposing a
pcnultyfor not aiding boats, crafts or
vehicles to pass within a certain time,
tothecontrary notwithstanding. 1845,
April 11; P. L. 804, 81.

Pepper & Lewis Digest, Vol. 2,
page 4400, 82.

FiBiiiNii on bunday fiioiiiuitei). There
shall be no hunting or shooting or fish
ing on the first day of the week, called
Sunday, and any person offending
against the provisions of this section
shall be liable to a pennlty of twenty-fiv- e

dollars. 1878, June 3; V. L. 100,
17.

Pepper & Lewis Digest, Vol. 1,
pngo 2127, 19.

SAI.BOK LIQUOR ON SUNDAY PROHIBITED.

It shall not be lawful for any person or
persons to sell, trade or barter in any
spirituous or malt liquors, wine or cider,
on the first day of the week, commonly
called Sunday; or for the keeper or keepers
ofany hotel, inn, tavern, e,

or other public bouse or place know-
ingly, to allow or permit any spirituous
or malt liquors, wine or cider, to be drank
on or within the premises or house
occupied or kept by such keeper or
keepers, bis, her or their agents or
servants, on the said first day of the
week. 1855, Feb. 20; P. L. 53, 81.

Pepper & Lewis Digest, Vol. 1,
page 2713, 29.

From and after the passage of this act
the constables of the various wards,
boroughs and townships of tbecommon-wealt- h

shall be fire, game and
fish wardens. March 22, 1809, 81. P. L.
17.

It shall be the duty of said fire, game
and fish warden to enforce all statutes
of this state now in force, or that may
hereafter be enacted, for the protection
of forests and timber lands from fire, and
for the protection and propagation of
game, game birds, game mammals,
song and insectivorous birds, and fish,

and, said constables or warders shall

have authority to arrest without
warrant any person or persons caught
by them In the act of violating any of
the aforesuid laws for the protection of
forests and timber binds, game, food and
lisli, niid take such person or persons
forthwith before a justice of the pence or
other magistrate haying jurisdiction,
who shnll proceed without delay to
hear, try and determine the mutter.
Such arrests may be also made on Sun
day, In which case the person or persons
arrested shall be taken before the proper
olllcer, and proceeded against as soon as
may be 'on a week day following the
arrest.

Same, 2.
Suid constables or wardens shall have

power without warrant to search and
examine any boat, conveyance, vehicle,
fish box, fish Imsket, game bug or game
coat or recepticle for game or fish, when
they have good reason to believe that
any of the laws for the protection of
forests and timber lands, game and fish
have been violated, and the said con
stable shall at any time seize and tuke
possession ofany and all birds, animals or
fish, which have been caught, taken or
killed at any time in a manner or for a
purpose or had in possession or under
control, have been shipped or are about
to be shipped contrary to any of the
laws of this state.

Same, 3.

Purdon's Digest, 13th Ed., pnge 730
The constables of the respective wards

and townships shall make return of
retnilerp of liquors as now provided by
law, and in addition thereto, it shall be
the duty of every such constable at each
term of the court of quarter sessions of
the respective county, to make return on
oath or affirmation, whether within his
knowledge there is any place within bis
bailiwick, kept, and maintained in
violation of this act, and it shall be the
special duty of the judges of all said
courts to see that, this return is faithfully
made, and if any person shall make
known in writing, with his or her name
subscribed thereto, to such constable,
the name or names of any one who shall
have violated this act, with the names
of the witnesses who can proye the fact,
it shall be his duty to make return
thereof on outh or affirmation to the
court, and upon his willful failure to do
so he shall be deamed guilty of a mis-

demeanor, and upon indictment and
conviction, shall pay a fine of fifty
dollars, and be subject to imprisonment
at the discussion of the court, and of not
less thnn ten nor more than thirty days.
March 31, 1850, 33; P. L. 207.

Purdon's Digest, 13th Ed., page 733.
Iteynoldsyille, Pa., Nov. 8, 1905.

The foregoing are correct copies of the
Acts of Assembly referred to,

M. M. Davis

The Winter Excursion Book

Just issued by the Passeneer Depart
ment of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, Is one of the finest resort
books ever given out by any railroad
company. It is a comprehensive man
ual of the leading Winter resorts of the
entire United States, containing one
hundred and sixty-eig- pages of inter
esting reading matter, and profusely
illustrated with half tone eneravinus.
One may abtain full information in
reference to winter places, routes and
rates thereto. The book is bound In an
artistic cover, chaste in design and har
monious in color. This valuable work
may be obtained free of charge at the
principal ticket offices of the Pennsyl
vania Railroad Company, or will be sent
postpaid upon application toGeortre W.
Boyd, General Passenger Agent, Broad
Streot Station, Philadelphia.

r

i

New Horse Shoeing Shop.
I have bought W. H. Cumins' black-

smith business and am now prepared to
do all kinds of horso shoeing. Shop
nuttr Burns' livery barn. A. share of
your patronage Is solicited.

E. A. GOURt,EY.

jyjlNNIE N. KECK,

Stenographer and Typewriter.
Work solicited. Charges reasonable. Cull

at t lie law nlllce of M. M. I )a via.

JOHN C. HIRST,

CIVIL AND MINING ENGINEER,
Surveyor and Draughtsman. Office In Syn

diciite building, Main street.

L. JOHNSTON,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
Oftlce four doors from Ross Bouse, West

Ueynoldsvlllo, Pa.

pRIESTER BROS., .

UNDERTAKERS.
Black and white funeral cars. Mian streot.

Ueynoldsvlllo, Pa,

J H. HUGHES,

UNDERTAKING AND PICTURE FRAMING.
The U. S. Hartal League has been tested

and found all right. Cheanest form of In
surance. Secure u contract. Near Puhlle
Fountain, Ueynoldsvlllo Pa.

jy H. XOUNG,

ARCHITECT
Corner Grant and Flftn sts., Reynolds-

villo, Pa.

WINDSOR HOTEL,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Hetwcon 12th and lath Sts on Filbert St.
Three minutes walk from the Renriino-

mlnal. Five minutes walk from the Penn'n
iv. ii. r.uropean plan ji.uu per day andupward. American plan &.W per day,

rranK ni. ccneioicy, manager.

NOTICE PARTNP.ltSHTP
OP DISSOLUTION OP

Notlco Is herobv olven that thn
ship betweon A. P. King, Charles M. Dinger
and August Baldauf, under the firm namo of
the Uevnoldsville Hardware Oomnmiv wjs
dissolved on the 4th day of November, A. II.
I!"..,, m iar us ruiaies ui 1110 gam August
llaldauf.

All the dolus duo to the said partnership
are to bo paid to A. i King and Charles
IHnger and those due from the umA ilia.
charged al the Ueynoldsvlllo Hardware store
In Ueynoldsvlllo, Pa., by A. P. King and
Charles IHnger where tho business will he
continued by the said A. P. King and Charles
M. IHnger. under the llrm name of tho Kevn
uldsville Hardware Company.

a. r. Ultra.
Charles M. Hinoer,
August Bacldacf.

Ueynoldsvlllo, Pa., Nov. 4th, 1!K)5.

"PERFUMERY
'

I Gently

ADAM'S STORE

KEYNOLDSVILLE,

reneMing
Nobody likes a

fragrance about the person.
To use a perfume properly
is a social art.

We have made the subject
a study.

OUR THELMA

is something new, and as to
delicious scent and pene-

trating delicacy has no
superior. Come in and '

sample it.

Rubber Goods.'
We have a line of fine

rubber goods, both the hard
and soft

Come in and see them.

Stoke & Feicht
Drug Company.

Shoes for the Little Tots.
We make a specialty of fitting the little folks.
We have the new te styles for child-
ren, in button, blucher and lace patents, kid ,

or calf leathers, heavy or light sole. The kind
we sell is the kind that wears. They have
oak soles and counters and that means the
best leather made. Try us for children's shoes '
and we are sure you .will always be a cus-
tomer of this store. The price is from 50
cents to $1.50

We also carry a good line of soft soles for
babies price 25c and 50c. Warm lined
shoes to keep the babies' feet warm 60c a

. pair.
Warm lined overshoes and leggins, 50c and
75c a pair.

SHOE
Foot-Fltte- ra

PENN'A.

"loud"

rubber.


